HOW TO CLEAN THE EARS OF YOUR DOG OR CAT
Ear cleaning is important to the overall health of your pet. When done correctly,
cleanings can help your pet experience fewer and less severe ear problems over the
course of your pet’s life.
• Your veterinarian can advise you on how often to clean your pet’s ears and the
proper technique.
• If your animal has thick or curly hair, seek advice regarding trimming the hair.
Do not use tweezers.

Consult with your veterinarian on the correct application method
for your pet.
 Moisten a cotton ball with solution. Place the moistened cotton ball in the
entrance of the ear canal.
 Or hold the ear flap upwards and fill the ear canal with the solution.
Then:
• Gently massage the base of the ear for 60 seconds.
• (Remove the moistened cotton ball if used.) Allow your pet to shake its head.
• Gently wipe away visible ear wax, debris, and excess solution with a dry
cotton ball.
• Repeat this procedure on the other ear.
Do not use a cotton swab to clean the ear canal. Avoid contact of the
applicator’s tip with your pet’s ear (or other surfaces) to help
avoid contaminating the remaining solution in the bottle.

Consult with your veterinarian on the
correct frequency of use for your pet.
 Apply daily _____days
 Apply weekly for _____ weeks
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Ask your veterinarian to demonstrate how to clean your pet’s ears
and advice on which ear cleaner is best for your pet.
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EARS ARE SKIN TOO!
Ear problems are quite common in dogs and cats. Allergies, foreign bodies,
and glandular disorders can all lead to an overproduction of oil and wax in
the ear, which can also lead to secondary infections.
Signs of ear problems:
• Headshaking
• Tilting the head
• Swelling
• Redness
• Hearing loss

• Scratching the ear flap
• Bad Odor
• Drainage
• Lumps
• Pain on touching the ears

Your veterinarian will examine the ear canal and most likely obtain a sample
from the inside the ear to examine the discharge to determine if there is a
yeast or bacterial infection or parasites.
Treatment will most likely include ear cleaning first, followed by medication
for pain and the appropriate antibiotic, antifungal, or parasiticide.
Ear cleaning is necessary to remove drainage, foreign bodies, pus, excess oil
and wax, dirt, and debris. It helps medication to get to the skin to treat the
cause of the problem.
Types of ear cleaners:
Micellar products: A very gentle and effective product that captures and lifts
debris without stripping the skin.
Salicylic Acid and/or Lactic Acid products: These products help break down
clumps of skin cells that are sticking together. They also exfoliate, soothe and
moisturize the skin.
Ketoconazole and TRIS - containing products: Ear cleaners that also
address fungal and minor bacterial infections. Ketoconazole is an antifungal
ingredient and TRIS helps break down bacteria cell walls.
If your dog or cat is prone to ear infections, your veterinarian my recommend
cleaning the ears on a regular basis to help maintain healthy ear canals.

TIP: Give small treats to your dog during the ear cleaning to make
it a more pleasant experience.

